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lor example, we found that those who stayed cleen on a continup.l 
~es1e generally followed the suggestions of the 12 Steps. We also. t.ke 
1'l.0 pledges; we don't 8ay 'th2t we will abstain from drUBS "forever . " In
ate.d we try to follow what we call the 'Twenty-Four Hour Plan." We con
centrate on k"ping clean fat juat the current 24 hour •• 'e simply try 
to get through onr day at a time without drugs. If we feel the urge to 
use, we neither 7ield nor resist. We merely deter taking any drug until 
tomorrow. 

We try to keep our thinking honest and realistic where drugs ere 
concerned. 11' we are tempted to use - and the temptation usually 1'8des 
after 1he f1rst period of transition into R.A. - we ask ourselves wheth
er using druge would be worth all the consequences we have experienced 
from using in the past. We bear in mind that we are perfectly free to 
get loaded, if we want to, that the choice between using and non-using 
ia entirely up to ue. Moat important of all, we try to face up to the 
fact 1hat no aatter how long we ma7 have been clean, we will always be 
addicts - and addicts, aa far aa we know, c~ot use drugs normally. 

We follow the oxperience of succe.stul "oldtimers' in another res
pect. We USUAlly keep comins regularly to meetings of the local N.A. 
group with which we have become aff11iated. 

~here ie no rule which make. auch attendance compulsory. Nor can 
we always explain why we aeem to get a lift out of hearing the peraonal 
mtorles and 1aterprat1ons of other members. Kost of us. hewever. feel 
1hat attendance at meetinge and other informal contacts with fellow R.A. 
members are important tactors in maintaining our objective to 8t8Y clean. 

- - - - - - - - - - -

(Aeide from the minor revisions contsined in the .bove text, the Liter
ature Committee has two edditional recommendations to m.ke to the Con
ference regarding the 1.F. "Wo Made A Deciaion": 

1. Fold-over page: Delete 1he 12 ~adi Uons and inoert "How It Works", 
through Step 12, from the I.A. Pa~pblet - aa this I.P. is aimed .t 
the new-newcomer. 

2. Last page: aomove the l •• t three three I.P.'a from the avail.ble 
literature list. AI.o chonge 17 to "Quien, Que, Como, 7 Porque". 

(Subject to approval by 
World Service Conference) 


